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Armstrong State College, Savannah, Georgia

Tulane dean, lawyer to serve
as conduct code consultant
H-A,.

most important

event

is cccurtng" said Dr. James
T. Rogers, Dean of Student
Affairs. That event is the
visit of Mr. Wilton T. McCay
who will serve as a legal
consultant to answer many
questions of the Armstrong
community.

The ass ociate Dean of
Students at Tulane University,
Mr. McCay will arrive at
Armstrong tnday to begin discussions with the student
government
at a banquet.
Speaking
about
Hcolleges

As I Understand

It
o

BY HENRY L. ASHMORE
Apparently there has been
much discussion

~ythe NROTC, he
President's Cup
plain Sarussen
tanding ExecuIty Between 1959
served on active
the United States
upply officer.
was listed in
in American
Universities"
ited in the J ambaHall of Fame.

on campus

concerning
the development
of a new Code of Behavior. A
corre lative
to this discussion, and maybe inevitably
so, is the development of
rumors about the Code. Of
course, the whole purpose of
having a prolonged dialogue
about the Code is to give
students,
faculty
members.
and administrators
many opportunities
to examine, discuss, refine and consider the
merits and demerits of the
proposed Code.

tts to film original
by Doherty, Strong
0111 students interfilm-making have
plans for a Winter
shooting
of
an
film script tentatively
Batterfly."
The
quers will provide
8lld technical
work
venture. ex pected to
the Savannah area.
and Tom
Lovell
~ ....... dthe idea of a movie
lI11 Masquers meeting
photographers WIll
ca.deramen and
dilectexs
The

screenplay
was written by
Clay Doherty and Bill Strong,
and Doherty will direct the
film. Rod Ferguson has aCe
cepted the position of film
manager, charged with the
smooth running d properties,
locations.
and other vital
technical aspects.
According
to
Doherty,
"Bill (Strong) and I are trying to show the idea of Nothingness in man's encounters
with human experience in the
screen play. Wehope to show,
aa Dylan ao well does, that
'Nothina is revealed. '"

Perhaps it would be good
to review the development of
the Code. As a result of a
petition signed by many students and faculty members
questioning
the
present
policies, a Commission composed of five faculty members
and five students was created
to examine the question of
whether or not the college
should officially be a part rI
social
events,
recreational
events, etc., which were not
speCifically a part of the college instructional
program.
If the Commiss ion determined,
which it did, that such events
should be college
related,
sponsored, and even held on
college
property, then the
Commission was to examine
critically our present policies,
and make suggestims
for
changes.
The Commission did make
specific
recommendations
for a new Code of Behavior.
One vital change was to
create
a Discipline
Court
composed primarily of students ami another was to
define, in detail, the rights,
responsibilities,
and
possible punishments of students.
This new Code was at this
point discussed
with
the
President, with only a few
points clarified. It was then
presented to the faculty and
(Continued pg. 2, col. 1)

and the courts" McCay will
give an overview of the recent
court decisioas which affect
colleges all over the country.
Following his c~nls
will
be
a
que§lion-and-answer
~riod for the g... sts.
A forum has heei> schedWed Tuesday, January 21 at
2:00 p.m. in th~ JenlriRs Hall
$idltorium. McCay has agreed
to discuss the legallty of the
proposed
code of Student
Conduct and any questions
concerning changes.
During the day on Tuesday, Mr. McCay will also
discuss
questions with the
committee
'00
Academic
Standing and the Conduct
Code'Ccmmtttee. McCay, being
familiar with the Oregon Code
on which Armstrong State's
is based, will be more knowledgeable
to the specific
problems
than other legal
consultants
according to Dr.
Rogers.
Rogers commented
that
the
college
needs
"outside
help to clear the

. Priscilla
han cards.
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R.,lstratlol COI.I
t1c•• s last

A total of 1773 'SliPI\tnts
registered
for the
Winter
Qual~r of 1969. This JIIllllbet
shows an increase
of 140
students
over last year's
enrollment of 1633.
According to those present the registration
period
ran smoothly because approximately 1500 had preregistered, making lines shorter
than usual.
With the help
of the two service organizalions, Alpha Phi Omega and
Delta Phi Epsilon, and many
other individuals the task of
registration was made easier.

(with dismay?) her IBM registra-

1'IIe ~
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not he voted on favorably
...... it IS pIeSl'nted to the
studeels
The President and
otber lOIhainiattators bave no
..... ted _lest
in a partK:ular
code, however, it is beheved
t/aat the dialogue and work
whK:h has been goill& OIl IS
very val .. ble All of the college C __
lly has b<c",""
more aware 01 Jesponsibtlities
as _11 as pr.vileges, and
m""t have c.... to undPrstand
that dPveloping worklDg relaltOllaltips and codes are
nol eaa, No code will satlSf,
every pelSOR, primanty any
code or cCMlSttlution lIIust. be

evalaated
1ft
its lolaltty,
acceptill& it as baying far
more positlft than negatIve
aspects,
M President. I was particularly interested in having
as JlBrt of any new Code a
student court. My observatIons
lead me to helieve that respans ihle students are very
sound in their judgments,
Also. I am very interested in
mainta ining safeguards
for
the individual as well as
confcwming to present state
laws aad Board of Regents'
policies, Otherwise, I h~ve
no commitment to any specifIC
code or even to our present
pol ie ies. However there mus t
be some type of code or
I

·

pulicy under which we o~rate, even if we end up With
what we presently,._ha_v_e_,

LITERARY CLUB
The Literary Club has
extended us deadline to
january
30. Turn all
QaHtt"rtQ

or

Dr

Rohert
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Padgett urges
eniors to file
for graduation
who

plan

RraduatlOll

Danny
Ste II, a
history
major from

transfer
Brevard

Jun,or College, is Armstrong
Stale's 6-1 sparkplug guard,
The junior from Cocoa, Fla.
toe. ~ over the point lead in the

GP ~gia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference when he
scored
31 points in the
Pirates' losing effort against

to

graduate
from
Armstrong
State
College
on June
2
h('luld at this tune obhun a
grnduahon
.. pphcallon
from
the Rt.'glstrar's
Office This
form should b< foI.d at least
tw
quarters
In advance to
p'oposed

Joe Kelley
On January 20th, the era
of Lyndon Johnson comes. to
a bleak end, He leaves office
at a time in which the United
States is still
hopelessly
mired in the quagmire of the
Vietnam War. He leaves offICe at a time when the
United States Senate still refuses to act on his eagerlysoa-'t Nuclear Non-ProHfer-

ftce at a time when his proclaimed vision of a "Great
Society" is now but a cruel
joke in the wake of political
assassinations
and ghetto
and student
uprisings. All
these unhappy factors constitute the legacy of Johnson's last months in office.
What exactly went wrong?
How
did President Johnson
&"
plummet from electoral and
atiOD Treaty. He leaves oflegislative
he ights of 1%4fice il1 the wake of the
65
to
the
depths
of popular
humiliating
defeat
of
his
and Congressional
rejection
nomination of Abe Fortas to
be Chief
Justice
of the
of 1968-69'
In one sense,
the causes are selfevident.
u_n_it_ed_St_at_e_s_,_H_e_l_e_a_v_e_S_Of_.,
There is, above all else,
Vietnam;
massive
United
States involvement in this
small country has had catastrophic
consequences
for
domestic political programs,
such as the "War on Poverty, 'J
and has engendered a gulf of
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Strozle

Students

~~::.::n~{'::.!~
Games Politicians Play

PIRATE

1 in to MIss Renee

Ttcumas

'"

discusses
"Dinner with the Family" with members
Frank Chew (1.), director of the MasTquers, Andy Harrison, Charles Edwards, JuHan Strohb.,t,
.'
(I to r.) Yvonne enney,
W~. Clay Doherty.

conference

College,

leader

Berry

In that game, too,

freshman

forward

Dennis

Pruitt did a fine job in con-

date

taming
the previous
conference
scoring
leader
Doug
Price.
Price
mustered
only
9 points against the Sues.
Danny is currently shooting

SPntors. after receinng
t t! Corm. will have to contnet their r~spechve De~rt.
.. ."t " ad The slud.nts also
hould PO) the gracluah"" fee
10 the Comptroller's
OffICe
nd the
should .. port to

at a 52% mark for 21.4 points
per game.
His free' throw
mark moved up to 85.2% when

udl'nt Personnel far cap and
IDe'asurernl!'nts before

he bagged live of five bonus
attempts

I rn g th" for.. 10 tho>
Rfo
Ir r
Further dPadhne dates re
.lablP t thIS time but
•• 11be 118d" public
_.ble

against

Berry

The

Pirate guard not only scores
from a Imost anywhere on the
court,
but he also performs
well all a playmaker Witness
hiS 5.4 assists per game

Danny has been the mOSl

consistent
performer
this
year for Coach Bill Alexander.
Ste II has se ldom been cold
from the floor. but when he is,
it normally lasts for only a
half at the longest.
The junior guard is a real
triple threat on the floor. His
shots [rom outside the 15
foot mark are complemented
by his ability to drive for
lay-ups. The third aspect is
his capability to do fantastic
things with a basketball.
He
is one of the b<st ball hand·
lers in the GIAC and, accord·
ing to Head Coach Alexandl'r,
can beat almost anyone in a
one-one situation.
With the season a little
less than ha 1£ over. Danny
Stell has the opportunity to
lengthen his lead in the conference scar iog race. All of
his abilities, plus the .abilities of Alexander's corps of
freshmen that are finally
coming out, could make for a
winning season
for
the
Pirates.

SENIOR PLACEMENT SCHEDULE
j

P nn
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Bill Bordeau.
L K. ble
D S Oliver
F F Fryar
Rodney

all

Rary

jan 21
9-3, 530-730
jon. 30
9-3. 530-7'30
Jan 30
9-3. 5 30-7 30
jon 30-31
900-400
F"b. 3
9 00-3'00
Feb. 4
9-4. 5 30-7 30
Feb. 11
9:00-3'00
Feb 12
9-3,5:30-730

Groups

push for
liberalization of
mari;uana
laws
(Continued from page I)
and the ir elders."
Powell
has
indicated
hope that by 1970 the issue
can be placed on the ballot
so that marijuana may be
sold over-the-counter, as in
the case of alcohol, or that
pena lties could be decreased.
NSA is also planning the
following
activities:
(1)
publicizing and distributing
the maxium amount of information on drugs, and (2) provide
arrested students as much
information as possible on
their legal rights,
Hollander has urged "the
hundreds of thousands
of
families who have been hurt
by this condition to work for
the repeal or liberalization of
current marijuana laws." He
particularly urges work individually or through congressmen to Uput the issue on the
ballot by 1970,"

All

bitterness
between
the
country's draft-age youth and
the power-weilding Eatahl ish,
ment. In addition, the problems generated by urban decay have not lent themselves
to solution through the venerated New Deal approach of
increased
federal
spending
to the exclusion of meaningful politica 1 and economic
participation by ghetto residents in the affairs of their
own communities, And, of
course, the Johnson prestige
has
been
imrneasureably
damaged by the increasing
instances
of governmental
secrecy and dishonesty, by
what
commentators
have
labeled the "cred ib il ity gap,"
Thus, this country has passed
through a period when a
majority of its citizens actually did not believe the contentions of the ir Presrdent
and of their government.
However,
in' the final
analysis,
Lyndon
Johnson
may be judged to have been
done
in by ail intangible
factor, by the fact that, for
so many Americans, he no
longer seemed a relevant
political figure. Without an
equal in that unique arena of
the "Old Politics/'
the u,S
Congress, he was a disma
failure in the arena of the
"New Politics,"
the communications
media,
most
particularly,
television .. His
failure to master this medIum
prevented him from effectivel.y
exploiting one of the PresIdency's greatest resource~that of this nation 's ch~e~.
symbol of state and chle
moral force. He was unable
to inspire the trust and con~
fide nee that would have rallied
the- American people ~o th~
support of his domestIc an
foreign policy aims. Thus,
President Johnson became the
first Presidential victim of a
psychological
crisis on con,fidence created in the unique
confines of the visual media.
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